SUNNIVA ADDS KEY LEADERSHIP TALENT TO U.S. CULTIVATION
AND EXTRACTION OPERATIONS TEAM
Company Hires General Manager, Head Grower and Maintenance Manager for U.S. Operations
VANCOUVER, BC – June 24, 2019 - Sunniva Inc. (“Sunniva”, the “Company”, “we”, “our” or “us”) (CSE:SNN)
(OTCQB:SNNVF), a North American provider of cannabis products and services, announces additions to its
California operations management team in Cathedral City in preparation for the commencement of cultivation
operations at the Sunniva California Campus glasshouse. Eric Rosas has joined in the position of General
Manager for the glasshouse and extraction facilities. Jose Calderon has been hired as the Head Grower for the
glasshouse and James Boesiger will assume the position of Maintenance Manager of the glasshouse and
extraction facilities.
“We are actively hiring key personnel to ensure that all our systems and operating procedures will be fully
developed and tested in advance of the expected commencement of operations in late Q3 of this year so that
the initial commissioning and startup of the facility will be done in the most efficient manner,” stated Dr.
Anthony Holler, Chief Executive Officer of Sunniva. “The glasshouse in Cathedral City is a key piece of the
foundation for our future growth in California, and once completed will help propel Sunniva forward in California
by adding cultivation to our existing manufacturing and distribution capabilities. The roles that Eric, Jose and
James will fill are each key to the efficiency of the individual facilities and to the Sunniva strategy of vertical
integration and we are very pleased to have each of them and their individual expertise join our team.”
Mr. Rosas will provide leadership to Sunniva's manufacturing operations of the glasshouse and extraction
facilities located in Cathedral City, CA. Eric comes to Sunniva with a combined 20 years of experience in the
Aerospace and Consumer Packaged Goods (CPG) industries with companies such as PPG Industries, Inc. and
Nordisk Aviation Products AS. Eric led organizations through lean transformations and drove operational
excellence programs optimizing productivity and reducing quality related incidents in facilities highly regulated
by the Federal Aviation Administration. He successfully transitioned into the CPG industry heading
operations/continuous improvement and supply chain roles applying the lean manufacturing and Six Sigma tools
he acquired in the aerospace industry. Eric has developed teams that built the operational foundations and
supply chains for companies such as the Marietta Corporation and GT's Living Foods (GT's Kombucha)
additionally helping those companies earn SQF level III certifications in FDA regulated environments.
Mr. Calderon, has been hired as Sunniva’s Head Grower and will oversee the day-to-day activities for the
Cultivation Team in the glasshouse operations in Cathedral City, CA. Prior to joining Sunniva, Jose was Head
Grower of Southern Flavor Farms, LP, a family of greenhouse vegetable growers in Georgia. Jose has over 20
years of greenhouse growing experience with some of the largest vegetable companies in the US, Canada and
Mexico including NatureSweet Limited, Houweling’s Group and Windset Farms, Inc. He is the former Director
of Operations (Sept. 2016 to June 2018) for Amado Management LLC, a medical cannabis company operating a
200,000 square foot greenhouse and indoor cultivation facility in Arizona. His experience includes head grower
positions in operations of different sizes including over 300 acres of a high technology glasshouse where he had
a track record of reducing labour costs, fertilizer costs and pest management control by over 50%. He is also
experienced with climate control systems across several applications including the Priva System control
technology that will be utilized in our glasshouse. Jose has a Bachelor’s degree in Horticulture Engineering from
Universidad Estatal de Sonora and has successfully grown over 100 different strains of cannabis.
Mr. Boesiger joined Sunniva as Maintenance Manager with responsibility for the maintenance department and
operational support of Sunniva’s glasshouse and extraction facilities in Cathedral City, CA. James brings over 20

years of maintenance experience in various industries and comes to the team from Kerry Foods, Inc., a leader
in the development of global food ingredients, where he was the maintenance manager for a facility in California
that produced various brands including Kellogg’s, Post, General Mills and Cliff. He has a strong drive towards
maintenance excellence and reliability. Through development of strong computerized maintenance
management systems and predictive maintenance processes, he will help ensure online targets and operational
goals are met. James previously served five years in the US Navy.
For more information please visit: www.sunniva.com
To be added to the Sunniva email distribution list please register at www.sunniva.com/email-alerts.
Neither the Canadian Securities Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the Canadian Securities Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

About Sunniva Inc.
Sunniva, through its subsidiaries, is a vertically integrated cannabis company operating in the world’s two largest
cannabis markets – California and Canada. In Canada, Sunniva’s wholly owned subsidiary Natural Health
Services Ltd. operates medical cannabis clinics that provide educational and clinical services to patients. In
California, Sunniva is focused on creating sustainable premium cannabis brands supported by our large-scale,
purpose-built cGMP designed greenhouse and extraction facilities. We offer a steadfast commitment to safety
and quality assurance providing cannabis products free from pesticides, which positions Sunniva in California as
a leading provider of safe, high quality, reproducible products at scale. Through production from Phase One of
our strategically positioned 325,000 square foot high technology greenhouse which is nearing completion and
our fully operational Extraction Facility in California, we are launching Sunniva branded products in various
product categories and price points including flower, pre-rolls, vape cartridges and premium
concentrates. Sunniva branded products will be showcased within our flagship dispensary to be located at the
greenhouse and our in-house marketing and distribution team will strive to ensure the placement of Sunniva
branded products at licensed dispensaries throughout the state. Sunniva’s management and board of directors
have a proven track record for creating significant shareholder value both in the healthcare and biotech
industries.
This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of applicable securities laws. All
statements that are not historical facts, including without limitation, statements regarding future estimates,
plans, programs, forecasts, projections, objectives, assumptions, expectations or beliefs of future performance,
statements regarding the Company’s operations and growth opportunities, the Company’s plans to launch
Sunniva-branded products in various product categories including high quality distillate, premium concentrates,
vape cartridges, flower, pre-rolls, and beverages which will be showcased within the Company’s flagship
dispensary, the placement of Sunniva-branded products at licensed dispensaries throughout are “forwardlooking statements.” Forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of words such as “plans”,
“expects” or “does not expect”, “is expected”, “estimates”, “intends”, “anticipates” or “does not anticipate”, or
“believes”, or variations of such words and phrases or statements that certain actions, events or results “may”,
“could”, “would”, “might” or “will” be taken, occur or be achieved. Such forward-looking statements involve
known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause actual results, events or
developments to be materially different from any future results, events or developments expressed or implied
by such forward-looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties include, among others, the risk factors
included in the Sunniva’s continuous disclosure documents available on www.sedar.com. These factors should
be considered carefully, and readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on such forward-looking
statements. Although Sunniva has attempted to identify important risk factors that could cause actual actions,

events or results to differ materially from those described in forward-looking statements, there may be other
risk factors that cause actions, events or results to differ from those anticipated, estimated or intended. There
can be no assurance that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future
events could differ materially from those anticipated in forward-looking statements. Sunniva assumes no
obligation to update any forward-looking statement, even if new information becomes available as a result of
future events, new information or for any other reason except as required by law.
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